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CONTINUED...
Confessions
Continued from page 1
his confessor. Outraged when they found
out, leaders of the Archdiocese of Portland
took the authorities to court. Eventually a
federal appeals court compelled the authorities to not introduce the tape as evidence in the inmate's trial for a triple-murder. Nonetheless, the court did not order
that the tape, or a transcript of it, be destroyed, much to the chagrin of the confessor, Father Timothy Mockaitis.
"The tape still exists, so as far as I'm concerned, it is still not resolved," he said of
the case in a phone interview.
The inmate currently sits on death row,
and if he appeals his conviction, Father
Mockaitis said there's still the possibility
someone may try again to introduce the
taped confession into court. He added that
if anyone ever tries to use the tape as evidence, he'll urge his archdiocesan superiors to go back to court to stop it. And if
they don't, he will, he said.
Jesuit Father John Carriero, a guidance
counselor at McQuaid Jesuit High School
in Rochester, also celebrates weekly Mass
and counsels inmates at Monroe County
Jail. The priest said that some inmates have
worried their confessions to him are being
heard by authorities, but he assures them
they're not. Ed Ignarri, director of rehabilitation at the jail, said ministers and inmates generally use the same private room
lawyers and their clients use for discussions.

Cops and clerics
Questions about the seal of confession
have come up in other cases as well. In
2000, Catholic News Service reported that
an Ohio priest was stabbed while hearing
his attacker's confession. The priest then
told authorities he could not testify against
his attacker because the seal of confession
forbade him from talking about what happened in the sacrament of penance, during which confession is heard.
When Robert R Hanssen, accused of
spying for the KGB, was arrested in February his year, FBI agents reportedly interviewed priests from his Arlington, Va.,
parish. However, the parish would not
comment on the interviews when contacted by the Catholic Courier.
And most recently, Jesuit FatherJoseph
Towle of the Bronx made headlines in Ju-

murder, had filed an appeal. He added
that he had thought "for a long time"
about the implications of testifying and the
seal of confession issue.
The Courier contacted Father Towle for
clarification, but the priest said he is no
longer granting interviews on the subject
The Courier then contacted the Jesuits'
provincial office in New York, but was told
to refer to Fadier Towle's already published
statements.
Father Kevin McKenna, currently vice
president of the Canon Law Sdciety of
America, and former chancellor of the Diocese of Rochester, said that he believes Fadier Towle did not violate the seal of confession for a number of reasons. He
stressed he was speaking on his own behalf.
ly when he testified in federal court that a
For one, the information revealed to
man named Jesus Fornes — who was killed him had already been revealed to a civil auin 1997 - had told him in 1988 that he had
thority. Fornes had not come to Father
committed a murder for which two other
Towle with die intention of receiving die
men had been convicted. The priest, as
sacrament of penance, and their converwell as a public defender to whom Fornes
sation did not proceed with diat intent behad also confessed in 1988, berth went pubhind it. Indeed, Fornes talked to die priest
lic this year with their knowledge. Father
specifically with die intent that he use die
Towle said that Fornes had wanted the ininformation to help set free die two men
formation made public, and that Fornes'
accused of die murder. Father McKenna
conversation with him was not a sacraadded that Father Towles seems to have
mental confession.
used absolution as a "pastoral strategy,"
However, Father Towle told Catholic New radier dian in its sacramental sense.
York, the city's archdiocesan newspaper,
Father McKenna added that there are
that he gave Fornes absolution at the end
cases in which a penitent may release a
their 1988 conversation, although Fomes
priest from die seal of confession — a part
of die sacrament of penance diat Fadier
had not requested it
Towles said he had not administered in die
"The purpose of his conversation with
first place. However, Fadier McKenna, who
me was to set his friends free, not so much
will become president of die canon society
to make a personal confession of his own
in October, stressed diat die church would
guilt," Father Towle was quoted as saying.
not want a priest to lighdy consider re"(Absolution) does not change the nature
vealing a confession just because a peniof our original conversation, nor his intent requested such an action. That's betention."
In a phone interview with the Courier, cause, above all, die church wants people
to be unafraid to come to priests for die
Joseph Zwillig, director of communications
sacrament of penance, also called reconfor the Archdiocese of New \brk, said Faciliation.
ther Towle had contacted the archdiocese
for advice on testifying, but that he only reFather Robert J. Kennedy, pastor of
Blessed Sacrament Parish in Rochester,
ceived counsel on civil law regarding "nonwho has spoken widely on die sacrament
sacramental confession." When asked
of reconciliation, added diat even if someabout the priest's statement that he gave
one confesses to a great crime, diat doesn't
Fornes absolution, Zwillig said diat absolunecessarily mean he or she committed i t
tion was "not raised in (Father Towle's) con"Do I know I'm hearing die trudi here?"
versation with the archdiocese."
he asked rhetorically of such penitents.
The case has raised questions among
"Do I know I'm hearing some version of
church observers as to why the priest —
and the public defender — kept quiet so die truth here. Or some pathology?
"Our job is to honor the conscience of
long. Father Towle told Catholic New York
die penitent, and to work with die conhe had come forward now because Jesus
science of die penitent...," he said. "We're
Morales, one of the men convicted of the

not about gadiering evidence."

Secrets sealed
Priests who violate die seal of confession
are automatically excommunicated and can
only be reinstated by die Holy See. The seal
even binds priests to keep quiet about what
diey heard in die confessional from a penitent who has died
In fact, Fadier Daniel F. Condon, chancellor of die Diocese of Rochester, noted
diat canon law uses language diat shows die
church considers violation of die seal
"criminal" and "abominable," and on par
witii desecrating die Eucharist
"It's not an ordinary event," he said of
penance. "People have to dunk about it and
examine themselves, and people have a
right to expect diat it's private."
Indeed, few canons are as forceful in language as Canon 983 and 984, which, in
part, say die following:
"The sacramental seal is inviolable;
dierefore, it is a crime for a confessor in any
way to betray a penitent by word or in any
otiier manner or for any reason."
Even interpreters present at a confession
are bound by die seal, as well as "all odiers
to whom knowledge of sins from confession shall come in any way."
"Even if every danger of revelation is excluded, a confessor is absolutely forbidden
to use knowledge acquired from confession
when it might harm die penitent," Canon
•984 reads. "One who is placed in authority
can in no way use for external governance
knowledge about sins which he has received in confession in any time."
That means diat what a priest hears in
confession may not influence how he treats
anyone, according to Fadier Kennedy. He
added diat diat practice should even extend to confidential counseling sessions.
For example, he said, if he counsels spouses separately widiout one anodier's knowledge, he must not reveal to either of diem
what he knows about die odier, nor even
act on the knowledge he has about the
spouse not present
"I have to be careful not to manipulate
die situation or play one off against die other," he commented.
On diat note, Fadier Carriero said diat
whatever is divulged to priests in die sacrament of reconciliation is "God's knowledge" and not die priest's. And asforbreaking die seal of confidentiality?
"I diink diat any priest would give up his
life before divulging secrets."
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HOW ARE WE DOING?
Please give us your
opinion. Goto

www.pulseresearch.com/
catholiccourier
and give us your suggestions
in our online reader survey.
Your name will be entered
in a drawing for a
$3,000 cash first prize.
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Help Wanted
TTiere are etierty people in our community
who are having difficulty dealing with the
day-to-day taste of personal cars, laundry,
meat preparation and Sgnt cleaning. If you
want to help, we can provide you the skOs
you need to be the person who can make a
big difference in the quality of their Ives!
Our Home Health Aide Training Program
win prepare you help these dents meet the
challenges they face with dignity - anabing
them to safety remain in their homes.
Interested? You can be part of T h e Teamf
We have a training schedule that wil meet
your needs! We can be reached
Monday-Friday 9:00 am - 4.-00 pm at

Rural/Metro Medical SarviCM
(716)546-2393

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF
HUMAN RESOURCES
Human resource professionals with
strong management experience being
sought as candidates for Assistant Directoi
of Human Resources. Position provides
operational management of wage/salary,
benefits, recruitment and staff relations
team members in diverse diocesan Human
Resources department. Candidates expected to possess
bachelors degree in human resources management, or
equivalent, and five or more years of management experience,
with proven listening, professional development, process
and team -building skills. Active member of a
Roman Catholic Church preferred.
Please submit resume, letter of interest
and salary expectations in confidence to:
William Olsan
Diocesan Director - Human Resources
Roman Catholic Diocese or Rochester
1150 Buffalo Road
Rochester, Now York 14624

PLANNED GIVING
OFFICER
Diocese of Crookston,
Minnesota
The diocese is looking for an
individual who has a deep
understanding of and
commitment to Christian
stewardship, who has a basic
understanding of current
Catholic theology and who
has a gift for working with
people. Technical training will
be provided where necessary.
Contact George Noel
for additional information:
P.O. Box 610
Crookston, MN 56716
gnoel@crookston.org
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Celling Repair

Painting & Wallcovering

TEXTURED/SWIRLED
CEILINGS: 9' x 12' ceiling only
$591 Water damaged, stained,
poorly textured/swirled ceilings
repaired,
re-textured, repainted, or made flat again. Any
size
drywall/plaster
wall
repairs. No job too small.
716/392-5076.

A L M E Y V I S , J R . : Painting
interior/exterior.
Basement
walls
repaired/painted/wet
basements. Carpentry, powerwashing, decks, etc. All types
home repairs. Small jobs
welcome. (I do all my own
work. No sub-contractors.)
Certified. 392-4435, 323-2876.

Child Care

CALL JOYCE*

Independent Living

GREECE AREA: Loving mom
with ft/pt openings. Fun andeducational, playroom and
fenced yard. Call
Donna
716/453-9015.

* SAVE TIMS
•UsmtySdays

* SAVE TROUBLE
- Oodteatod Cndtsmen
* SAVE THOUSANDS
•Half the cost ot new
Counter Tops A Rot-out
i t y found •Labor!

Smvm 13% prm holUmym
Call 2 3 2 - 1 7 5 0
I .

Ask yourscll
expensive un,

1

Roof

Mi

Insulation
Ventilation
1
Chimney Liners
1
B a s e m e n t Walls
Painted/Rer---1
Water Proofed
1
G u t t e r s Cleaned
1

Masonry
Siding
Doo«-?»
Windows

Ji

repair rn.jn too

Experience in ofltce,

Discover an elegant new
option In Retirement
Living. Call to schedule a
private showing
716-388-7663
rochestemHtepenoifitJving.com

household moving and
deliveries.
Biz or Small WeHoUumAU!

47^6610/473-4357
23 Arlington Si. Rochester NY 14607
fWDOT*9657

cabinets

CAwmritfACMO
SMC! 1*71

716.328.4340

Moving & Hauling
K-D Moving &
Storage, Inc.

your
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Masonry
MASONRY
REPAIRS:
All
types. Brick and cement step
repairs. Basement walls, and
garage foundation repairs. 4 0
years experience. Al Meyvls Sr.
716-323-1007.

Reface
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FREE ESTIMATES.GUARANTEED*SENIOR DBO
SincigBS
Jphnatfion A. Geer
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338-9865
Fw 24 Hour Emergencies, Cell 764-S204
www.toptoptm.com
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